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and myscî f, composed of youngrmen and
wemen of promise frora difflerent parts
of miy district. The number who attend
is about sixty, sonie of them married per-
sons. The branches tauglit are readir.g,
writingr, arithmetic, and w.e are now
about z-te add gcography. This latter
branch wilI open up a new region of
thouglit to the natives., In the LaYS of
darkness they knew of the existence of
Tana, Futun;a and Nina, and they iad
heard of Erromanga, and these islands
they thought comprised the whole eartli.
1 design to begin by teaching the geo-
Crraphy of the island, next tie gacogra'phy
-of the group, afterwards the g;eography
of the lPacifie Islands, and gradualUy rie
to the geography of the world. The na-
tives are -the rnerest cbuldren and their
views must be expanded by degrees.-
-Some rnaps which Mr J. Paivsen of Pic-
tou sent, and aisr, the I& llustrated At-
las," the donation of an unknown friend,
ivili be invaluable ak1s in this depart-
ment of tcaching. The cause of educa-
tien also advanceIPs in Air Inglis' district.
His plans do not diffier niuch, fret» my
,own, or rather I endeavour to foltowv bi»,
for bis qualifications to teach in the cdu-
cational, department of the inissionary
work I do niot dispute.

PRINTIXG THE SCRIPTURES.

Our printing pres you will be glad to
bear is in successful eperatien. Th~e
types ordered by Mr Ingbis last year
came to baud four monthsoago, and are
I believe a donation frot» Alr Nelson of
Edinburgh. You Wll see from the spe-
cinlens which 1 enclose that the type is

Àa large aud elegcant one. The gospel by
Matthiew is now i» the press, aîxd wilI.I
trust be couipleted ere long. This will
be followed by Jôlin and the Acts of the
Aposties, ivhich I have likewise trans-
lated.' The gospel by Luke was trans-
lated last year by Mr Inglis and sent te
Scotland to be printedi in erder to save
labour here, and aise in the hope that
it rnight increase th6lrnterest of friends
in thiat quarter in the M ission. Otier
.porti *ons of Scripture. are in course' 'Of
translation by Mr Inglis and myself,'and
will I doubt not bé ready for the pre~s
before we have time and* paper to, print
thet». As our new type is large and
consumes nMuch paper, the an of fifty
reauis from the Biti7lsl i andWeeign B3i-
ble*Society wich we receive"d last year
wilI 'do littie more than print Matihew
and John,_ se we have aïiÈlied for ano-

tlier girant of fifty reams more, which we
hope-wiIl nicet with a favourabie re-
sponse.

OTHER ISLANDS-DEPUTk-TION TO
TANA.

I shall now alluile as briefly as possi-
ble to the rnissionary work on the islands
ef Tana audFutuna. I shallbeain with
the is!and of Tana. In May last",ve sent
a deputation, consisting of INohoat and
Napollos, both chiefs and churcli met»-
bers, te visit that island. The formcr
li ved on Tana for some years, speaks the
language fluently and is well known.
We procured a passage for thet» in a
,v essel bound northwardland the Captain,
lanuled thet» at Port Resolution. On
landing tiey found ouïr teaehers Nimti-
wau and At rabiat» and their wives well.
They have built a comfortable plaistered
house which will afford good accomoda-
tion to a missionary, until lie can build
a bouse for himself Our teachers at
Port Resolutien thougi they cannot re-
port remarkable success, yet labour with
encouragement. They itinerate on the
Sabbath day and conduet religious wor-
ship whenever they can get a ficw natives
te listen te, thet»- About 31â persns
have abandoned heathenism and rnany
more are favourably dispoFed to ciristian-
ity. The principal cbîef 3faiaki is still a
heathen, bu.t be is friendly te the teach-
crs. Ris objection toebristianity is the
fear of sickness and deati. Wheu No-
boat gave hit» a grarnient which I sent te
bit» le was afraid te..put it on, lest some
calamity sbould befal! him, but our chief
succeeded in reasening hit» out of hie
fears Hie was ahxiost persuaded te be
a christian, and te, give up figbhting, cani-
nihalisin and ether dark customs, and In
evidence that lie was net; altog-ether -
sincere, lie breke tv;e of his muskets in
Noboat's presence, but lie had others be-
side. I sent an invitation te bit» te'visit
this island, but lie declined te, corne fer
the present, being engaged in seme hea-
tbenish custemns connected with the cir-
cumeision of lis sou. Hie promised.how-
ever te come another day. Two infe-
:rior chiefs Quanwau and Na.uwar who
live in Maiakis' district profess te be
ciistians. The fermer gave up hea-
thenisrn when Messrs Turner and Nis-
bet lived en Tanaaand tic latter received
bis first favourable impressions on this
islJand, the language of'wUith he kno-ws.
I arn înt.irnately acquainted with both
these nmen anid cati soarcely doubt tbeir
sincerity. Thev have certainy given
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